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Summer 15 Compatibility 
Salesforce.com have announced that executing JavaScript from HTML Home Page 

components will be disabled after the Summer 15 release. The Experian Data Quality (QAS) 

Inline Email and Phone and Typedown address verification are affected by this change.  

 

Experian Data Quality has no control on the changes being introduced in the Summer 15 

release by Salesforce.com, for further information regarding the changes please read the 

Changes to Home Page Components in Progress - FAQs 

 

This guide outlines the necessary steps to ensure continued Experian Data Quality (QAS) 

service for customer’s utilizing Typedown address verification mode and / or Inline Email and 

Phone verification. 

 

Am I affected by Summer 15?  
Typedown address verification and Inline Email and Phone verification are integrated within 

Salesforce utilizing home page components, the easiest way to confirm if you are affected by 

the Summer 15 change is to check if you are using QAS home page components:  

Open any salesforce.com page and check whether the QAS Console Helper and QAS Apex 

Session home page components are present in your home page sidebar as shown on the 

screenshot below. 

 
 

If you can see the QAS Console Helper and QAS Apex Session in your sidebar then you 

need to take action to make your Experian Data Quality (QAS) integration compatible with 

the Summer 15 release.  

https://help.salesforce.com/apex/HTViewSolution?urlname=Home-Page-Components-Changes-Starting-Summer-14&language=en_US&utm_source=postcodeanywhere&utm_medium=email&utm_content=salesforcefaqs&utm_campaign=sfsummer15
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Which version of the Experian Data Quality (QAS) for 

Salesforce.com solution am I using? 
 

If you are affected by the Salesforce.com Summer 15 release and you need to take further 

action the steps which you need to take to ensure Summer 15 compatibility vary on the 

Experian Data Quality (QAS) package version you have installed.  

 

To ascertain the version being used go to Setup -> Installed Packages and note the major 

version number of the package you are using as shown on the below screenshot. 

 

The major version number is the number before the first dot. For example if your package 

has 3.59 for version number the major version will be 3 if your package has a 4.24 for version 

number the major version will be 4. 
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Steps to ensure that the Experian Data Quality (QAS) for 

Salesforce.com solution is compatible with the Summer 15 

release (applicable to both Sales Cloud & Service Cloud 

Customers). 

NOTE: This chapter describes the steps which should be followed to ensure forward 

compatibility with the Summer 15 release. It is important that you identify your package 

major version and follow only the steps applicable to your package version.  

If you are not sure which is your major package version of the package you have installed 

go to the “Which version of the Experian Data Quality (QAS) for Salesforce.com solution am I 

using?” section. 

 

I) Upgrade to the latest 4.x package (recommended for v4.x 

packages) 

The easiest way to make your solution compatible with Summer 15 is to upgrade your 

existing QAS package with the Summer 15 compatible solution.  

We advise v3 customers to follow the Manual Remediation steps 

NOTE: If your integration was customized for your environment and you are using a 

custom QAS Console Helper home page component you will need to follow the manual 

steps as described in “Migrate your Experian Data Quality (QAS) customizations” chapter 

of this document. 

 

Go to the AppExchange and upgraded to the latest version of the Experian Data Quality 

for Salesforce solution - 

https://appexchange.salesforce.com/listingDetail?listingId=a0N300000055e86EAA 

Once you have upgraded to the latest version of the Experian Data Quality solution, the final 

step is to remove the QAS Console Helper and QAS Apex Session home page components 

from the home page sidebar and add the new QAS Console Helper 15 component to your 

sidebar. To do that do the following:  

1. Go to Setup -> Customize -> Home -> Home Page Layouts. 

2. Click Edit next to your Home Page layout and uncheck the checkboxes next to the 

QAS Console Helper and QAS Apex Session components and check the checkbox 

next to the QAS Console Helper 15 component as per Fig 1.0 below: 

https://appexchange.salesforce.com/listingDetail?listingId=a0N300000055e86EAA
https://appexchange.salesforce.com/listingDetail?listingId=a0N300000055e86EAA
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Fig 1.0

 

Click Next to proceed to saving your home page layout. 

3. Repeat the above steps for all of your home page layouts. 

 

II) Manual remediation steps (recommended for v3.x packages) 

Stay compatible with Summer 15 without upgrading your package.  

If you do not wish to upgrade your Experian Data Quality for Salesforce.com v4 or v3 

package you can manually perform the necessary steps to make your integration compatible 

with the Summer 15 release.  

1. Copy the below code (Fig 2.0 for v4.x package or Fix 2.1 for v3.x packages) into 

notepad and save the file to your machine. 
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Fig 2.0 for v4.x packages only: 

(function() { 

 var context = { 
  originDomainForTesting: "https://online.qas.com",  
  qasScriptUrlWithJQuery: 
"https://online.qas.com/SalesForceV4/Scripts/all_sf_with_jQuery-2.0.min.js", 
  qasScriptUrlWithoutJQuery: 
"https://online.qas.com/SalesForceV4/Scripts/all_sf_without_jQuery-2.0.min.js", 
  packagePrefix: "QAS_NA" 
 }; 
 var initialize = function (isjQueryNoConflict) { 
  initialize = function () {};  
  if(window.jQuery == undefined || window.jQuery == null) { return; 
}; 
  var jQuery = isjQueryNoConflict === true ? 
window.jQuery.noConflict(true) : window.jQuery; 
   
  QASNA.console.initialize(jQuery); 
  QASNA.typedown.sfdc.initialize(jQuery, context); 
 }; 
 var qasScriptUrl; 
 var noConflict; 
 if (window.jQuery === undefined || window.jQuery.fn.jquery !== '1.7.2') { 
  qasScriptUrl = context.qasScriptUrlWithJQuery; 
  noConflict = true; 
 } else { 
  qasScriptUrl = context.qasScriptUrlWithoutJQuery; 
  noConflict = false; 
 }; 
  
 var newScript =  document.createElement("script"); 
 newScript.src = qasScriptUrl; 
 newScript.onreadystatechange = function () {  
  if (newScript.readyState == 'complete' || newScript.readyState == 
'loaded') { 
   newScript.onreadystatechange = null; 
   initialize(noConflict); 
  }; 
 }; 
 newScript.onload = function() { initialize(noConflict); }; 
 
 var script = document.getElementsByTagName('script')[0]; 
 if(script == null || script == undefined || script.parentNode == null || 
script.parentNode == undefined) { 
  var scripts = document.getElementsByTagName('script'); 
  for (var i = 0, len = scripts.len; i < len; i++) { 
   script = scripts[i]; 
   if (script != null && script != undefined && 
script.parentNode != null && script.parentNode != undefined) { 
    break; 
   }; 
  }; 
 }; 
 if (script != null && script != undefined && script.parentNode != null && 
script.parentNode != undefined) { 
  script.parentNode.insertBefore(newScript, script); 
 }; 
 })(); 
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Fig 2.1 for 3.x packages only: 

 

(function() { 
 var context = { 
  qasScriptUrlWithJQuery: 
"https://online.qas.com/SalesforceV3/Scripts/all_sf_with_jQuery-2.0.js", 
  qasScriptUrlWithoutJQuery: 
"https://online.qas.com/SalesforceV3/Scripts/all_sf_without_jQuery-2.0.js", 
  packagePrefix: "QAS_NA" 
 }; 
 var initialize = function(isjQueryNoConflict) { 
  initialize = function() {}; 
  if (window.jQuery == undefined || window.jQuery == null) { 
   return; 
  }; 
  var jQuery = isjQueryNoConflict === true ? 
window.jQuery.noConflict(true) : window.jQuery; 
  QASNA.console.initialize(jQuery); 
  QASNA.typedown.sfdc.initialize(jQuery, context); 
 }; 
 var qasScriptUrl; 
 var noConflict; 
 if (window.jQuery === undefined || window.jQuery.fn.jquery !== '1.7.2') { 
  qasScriptUrl = context.qasScriptUrlWithJQuery; 
  noConflict = true; 
 } else { 
  qasScriptUrl = context.qasScriptUrlWithoutJQuery; 
  noConflict = false; 
 }; 
 var newScript = document.createElement("script"); 
 newScript.src = qasScriptUrl; 
 newScript.onreadystatechange = function() { 
  if (newScript.readyState == 'complete' || newScript.readyState == 
'loaded') { 
   newScript.onreadystatechange = null; 
   initialize(noConflict); 
  }; 
 }; 
 newScript.onload = function() { 
  initialize(noConflict); 
 }; 
 var script = document.getElementsByTagName('script')[0]; 
 if (script == null || script == undefined || script.parentNode == null || 
script.parentNode == undefined) { 
  var scripts = document.getElementsByTagName('script'); 
  for (var i = 0, len = scripts.len; i < len; i++) { 
   script = scripts[i]; 
   if (script != null && script != undefined && 
script.parentNode != null && script.parentNode != undefined) { 
    break; 
   }; 
  }; 
 }; 
 if (script != null && script != undefined && script.parentNode != null && 
script.parentNode != undefined) { 
  script.parentNode.insertBefore(newScript, script); 
 }; 
})(); 
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2. Go to Setup -> Develop -> Static Resources and click on New to create a new 

static resource. 

3. Fill in QASBootstrapper for Name, click on the Choose File button and choose the 

file you saved in point 1 as per Fig 2.2 

Fig 2.2. 

 

4. Finally click on the Save button to save the static resource. 

5. Go to Setup -> Customize -> Home -> Custom Links and click the New button. 

6. Enter for Label: QAS Data Quality, Execute JavaScript for Behavior and select 

OnClick JavaScript for Content Source.  

7. In the body of the link enter the code below as per Fig 2.3 below: 

{!REQUIRESCRIPT("/soap/ajax/33.0/connection.js")} 
{!REQUIRESCRIPT("/soap/ajax/33.0/apex.js")} 
{!REQUIRESCRIPT("/resource/QASBootstrapper")} 

 

Fig 2.3 

 

8. If you see the Protected Component checkbox leave it unchecked. Then click Save to 

save the custom link. 
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9. Go to Setup -> Customize -> Home -> Home Page Components and click New.  

10. For name enter QAS Console Helper 15, for Type select Links (Fig 2.4). 

Fig 2.4

 

Click Next. 

11. Drag the QAS Data Quality link to the Custom Links to Show box and click Save. 

12. Go to Setup -> Home -> Home Page Layouts. 

13. Click Edit next to your Home Page layout and uncheck the checkboxes next to the 

QAS Console Helper and QAS Apex Session components and check the checkbox 

next to the QAS Console Helper 15 component as shown in Fig 2.5.  

Fig 2.5

 

Click Next to proceed to saving your home page layout. Repeat steps 11-13 for all of your 

home page layouts. 
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III) Migrate your Experian Data Quality (QAS) customizations 

If your Experian Data Quality integration was customized you will need to follow the below 

steps to migrate the customizations so that they are also migrated and will continue to 

function after Summer 15.  

 

To find out whether your solution was customized Go to Setup -> Home -> Home Page 

Components and check whether the QAS Console Helper component you are using has an 

Edit link next to it as per Fig 3.0 below. 

 

Fig 3.0 

 

If your QAS Console Helper component has an Edit link then you are utilizing a customized 

home page component, therefore you need to migrate these customizations across. The 

steps below outline how to migrate your customizations to the Summer 15 compatible 

integration method. 

1. Click on Edit, Show HTML: 

2. Delete the code highlighted in Fig 3.1 below:  

Fig 3.1

 

3. Copy the contents of the HTML Area into notepad and save the notepad file to your 

machine.  
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NOTE: Please ensure the contents of the notepad file does not contain the code which 

was highlighted to be deleted in Fig 3.1 

For your reference the code should not contain the following -  

Located at the beginning of the file:  

<br><script src="https://online.qas.com/SalesForceV4/Scripts/all_sf_with_jQuery-

2.0.min.js"></script><script> 

And the closing script tag at the end of the notepad file:  

</script> 

4. Go to Setup -> Develop -> Static Resources and click on New to create a new static 

resource. 

5. Fill in QASBootstrapper for name, click on the Choose File button and choose the 

file you saved in point 2 (Fig 3.2). 

Fig 3.2 

 

6. Finally click on the Save button to save the static resource. 

7. Go to Setup -> Customize -> Home -> Custom Links and click the New button. 

8. Enter for Label: QAS Data Quality, Execute JavaScript for Behavior and select 

OnClick JavaScript for Content Source.  

9. In the body of the link enter the code below as per Fig 3.3: 

{!REQUIRESCRIPT("/soap/ajax/33.0/connection.js")} 
{!REQUIRESCRIPT("/soap/ajax/33.0/apex.js")} 
{!REQUIRESCRIPT("/resource/QASBootstrapper")} 
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Fig 3.3

 
 

10. If you see the Protected Component checkbox leave it unchecked. Then click Save to 

enter the custom link. 

11. Go to Setup -> Customize -> Home -> Home Page Components and click New.  

12. For name enter QAS Console Helper 15, for Type select Links (Fig 3.4). 

Fig 3.4

 
Click Next. 

13. Drag the QAS Data Quality link to the Custom Links to Show box and click Save. 

14. Go to Setup -> Home -> Home Page Layouts. 

15. Click Edit next to your Home Page layout and uncheck the checkboxes next to the 

QAS Console Helper and QAS Apex Session components and check the checkbox 

next to the QAS Console Helper 15 component as per Fig 3.5 : 
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Fig 3.5

 

Click Next to proceed to saving your home page layout. Repeat steps 13-15 for all your 

home page layouts. 

 

 

 


